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A courtship of a year, tw9 pistol

shots fred In rapid succession, the
pr•strito, rmi of a man and'a wo-
man yaing on the banquette in ghast-
ly pqolhof clotted blhod, and ulPrit-
St by an awe-stricken multitude,

moake up the horrible tragedy
SUtLast evening.
It was twilight, and the sun had

Jast hidden its light behind the clouds
ofthe western sky when Maggle Ma-
cy left the residence of her employer
M rt. 0. Hopkins, No. 109 Esplanade
street, on her way home, when she
was met by her lover, Henry Menne,
who, after a brief conversation, drew
a pistol from his pocket atnd sent a
ballet through her brain.

As her almost lifeles body fell on
the banquet he put the pistol to his
own bead and Inflicted at like wound,

The hundreds thlat flocked to the
scene, having been attracted by the
report df e pistol and the police
whlistles, e forced to witness ,an
in sriba scene.
The wom had fallen on her face

in an awk• d position, her arms in
a manuet o ssed over the back of
her neck and her head--fi',ce down-
wards.
Her position exposed the wo'und,

which was onIthie left side atnd just
under, the ear. The blood flowed
freely from it as she sought different
positions, topsiug on the lanquette in
vain attempts to ease her agony.

The man Mene resemabled
A WOUNDED BIEAST.

as he frantically rolled and tossed
, his blood-besmeared body upon tihe

sidewalk. Private Watchman James
Mortan, the only wvitness, it appears,
to the shooting, opened tlt gate
leading into the yaard of Mr. Hopkins'
residence, and with the assistance of
some citizens bore the wounded with-
in.
Dr. Foramento was saunmonod, and

upon exaamining the wounds found
that the two victims had been shot
in the loft side just below the ear,
and in his opinion were fatally woun-
*r led.

As Menne seemed able to talk the
Doctor thought that there might be
a chance of life for him, but death
with the woman, in his opinion, was
a question of but a fev' hours. -

Conveyance were then obtained,
and Maggie and Menune were carried
.to the hospital.

As Menue was being placed in the
charity wagon

A LETTER

dropped from his pocket, which was
not discovered until the wagon had
started on its wa:. It was handed
to Mr. Hopkins, and read as follows:

NEW ORLEANS, bec, 1, 18I81.
"We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to kill ourselves as yoear----
mother will not allow us to marry.

HENRY MENNE."

Menu•'s signature was the only one
to the document, rid as the letter
was in his hand-writing, it gas evi-
dent that he referred to Maggie's
mother. This was a clew to thie mo-
tive that actuated MIenue in; his des-
perate deed.
' With this intormation the reporter
directed his steps to the hlouse of
Maggie's family at the corner of
Victory and Mandeville streets. On
his way he met Private Watchman
James Morgan, the only witueks of
the double homicide. Morgau said:
"I am acquainted with the young la-
dy andl have known thie man by sight
'tor some time.

"The girl was urusutnally handsome.
with bright, dark eyes, light hair,
regular featuresanud a plump figure.
That street is my beat, and I
have t'frequentiy seen him and her
courting at the garden gate. They
always appeared to me to be the best
of friends, although I never paid any
particular attention ta them.

"About 6:'20 o'clock I passed down
Esplanade street and saw them talk-
ing togethler.

"I had not gone more than 20 yards
when I heard the report of two pis-
tol shots tired rapidly. I turned just
in time to see the woman fall and this
was followed by the fall of the man.
"I rushed toward them, picked dtp

the pistol and when
* THE (HOWDL GAT1HERED

I opened Mr. Hopkine' gate and help-
ed to carry them into the yard,

•When I picked time man up he vii-

ted, and the smllotwl ohlskyo tand
ais very strong. resmarked:
. mother would is marry,

gdi*anted hetWKt me."
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by the re'porter-, astna .s&te
hanl been courting betst a
year, and as thet.loved -don a itihet,
they desiredto marry, but thel•rmoth.
or would never consent to the m telii,
and had refused Menus the hospitauli.
ties of the house. Hetr roakablS wre'
that she did' ,nt thik Meneti wt ld
make a good husband.

.Leaving this sad picture, the re-
porter went yo thrfbar-roomt at the
corner of Greatmian and Mandeville
streets, whese, between fout-nd five
o'clock in the afternoon, Menne had
been working himself up with liqttor
to .the commission of the terrible
deed which he meditated.

At that time Meane walked into
the bar-room, and throwing a half
dollar on the counter. called on some
friends who were present to take a
last drink with him, saying: "I have
had hard lack, and want to drown
my sorrows."

"'Are you out with the old matn•'
one ot them asked.

"No," he replied, "something worse
than that."

During the time the reporter was
iin the drinking establishmenlaMlene's
father came in, but lie was so drunk
nothing intelligent could be obtaint
from him.

Visiting the Fifth Precinct station
the pistol that was used to send two
souls into eternity was seen. It was
a silver-mounted A~tna revolver, 32
calibre, with a gutta-percha ,andle.
Three chambers were loaded tld two
empty.

The girl Maggie was the youngest
of seven children, ahd her father and
mother are honest, hard-working
people. Meanne was a blacksmith
and 21 years of age.

Mr. Hopkins stated that Maggie
lad been in his employ for 18 mohths,
and was an excellent and well-be-
haved girl.

Menne first came into notoriety
about two years ago, when he was
badly cut during the difficultf on
board of one of the Spanish Tort
trains, and lay at the hospital tor
several months at the point of death.
His assailant at that time was Ed-
ward Doyle.

Two years ago his mother was sus-
pected of insanity, and on due proof
was sent to the. City Insane Asylum.
She had been for many m6nths on
the verge of insanity, and friends, in
order to secure her and themselves
and others from harm, had her placed
in the asylum. The nervous disease
from which she suffered after a spell
of a sew months soon brought her
the peace of death.

Singular to say, the double homi-
cide oflast night is the fifth which has
occurred in the Third District of our
city within the past 10 yeaIr, and all
of thent under citcumstances most

pecullar--morbid love being the sug-
Sgestive demon.

Last night a representative of the
Democrat paid a visit to the hospital,
and entering the wards, dimly lit,
first saw Menne, whotwas lying on
one of the cots i an almost comnlatose
condition, from the effects of opiates,

In the female ward was the victim
ol Menne's mania breathing sterto-
rously and apparently with but a few
hours bewteen her and eternity.

Since the above was put in type
the yonng girl has passed away from
the sorrows of this world, and now
sleeps peacefally in herrr-ave.
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FEBICR1'S HJ SALOON
Coffee, Lunph House, Oyster Stand and

RESTAURAIT
2 ........... ROYAL STIEET ......... •8.2

Open Day apd Night?

Moeal promptly served to order. Oysters
served in every style. Hot Colbe, Tea and
Chocolate; also choice Wine. Ale, YFrh Milk,

akes and Pastry oonaently n hoband.
JOaEPIe Fa a BR , Proprietor.

Insurance Oil.
The beat endoreed Oil now before the public

Pri40 cents peUIr t.can arrive De•
lot gad for sale. b`y t C o ityfthe at
fuimly grocery of JO$flUA .
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oiO I E~ep aInter*it ldlO sd rte pepitia•t
atll1 e 'rant of Appetlte,
Logs th, sack of Energy,
etc. Enrlobes thb blood, strength.
ens the muscles, and givet new
lib to the nerves. Acts like a
charhi on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such ar tasting the fbod, Belohing,
Heat in the Btomaob. Heartbdan,
etc. The only Iron Preparatin
that will not blacken the teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug.
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICALN•O.
Baltimote, Md.
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.NEW STORE!
COMPLETE in all its Departnments, with

greatly neereased capacity
FALL 1881.

A arg.' awnl Fresh Stock of the Finent at Bee.

Drugs and Chemloals,
MEDICINAL LIQUOkS, AND

DRUG(I4RTS' SUNDl3ES,
More extensive than any other house in this
eilty of the kind. Manu'factrer of

IiOOKS' (hbill and Fever Tank,
Blt0Ow' alisaya Bark and Iron.t
BOl' IU. 8. P. IEsseate of Jstica

Gling~r.
8oIgO' Universal VogethabI6Tathba

KQOK18' :ompound Syrup of FPine Tar
and Sweet ~g for Cl bC• I.tde

AGENT a'OR
DR. J. C. AYER'ZS Medleinee.
DR. 3. JAYNZE d. 80N'S Medtpines.
DR. HUL.CEg d& 80N'S Medicines.
HEDFORD Iron and Alum Springse.
G(IIRONDIN Djilnibtant.
ANT'I'TVPTIC Pluid for Embalming.
,'ALILA D'S FliaKiller.A FULL 1.INI OF LYON' MARBSDES8

mnd all the ppular Patdntiedcoines of the
day,.

I am, pt,,pared to compete with aBy Sotthern
tllmost Finue Qunlitv rand LowPrlices. (all an8d

,,,,, F.M. BROO3 RI.
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MONITOR
Cooking Stovel .

T'1LT]'AN•Df0MTT [ EST INISHEED
iREIIANDSOMEST 8EST D INISHED

and easiest managed Oooking 8tore in the world.
It will barn either coal or Wood.

By a wonderful tinventon one can light a ire
without kiinn woosd of any kid. In fteen
minates •ater lItna letR the Store is ready
todobetterwor tihafany other in use. Call
around atmy store, on Main street, and examine

tbi onder. Great pleasurt S be taken in

FINE PI1NO •w ~L..

The Celebrated M1athushos.
The insttrament-Was beolnht he by the

Concert Tuoismpreh ac edmpaiod thest
of Tednessee. It be i b stee n iate vli
For further prUi lrPiy to

1CDOUARDDWJA1I AitP. Wedena,
135 Canal street. ew Orleans, La.

M•Y ST0C KUD 5 L~L YOU 70 l t,.
Ind froh 50 eent b uKen, Kid Gloesr to

the best quality Oa all,

eta •hool B~ook.
TJST Received from aNtw Ymork. a large sad

e2acomplete sesortinent of SMbal Books, such
as are in unsein this eityand vielt!y; also Copy
Books, Slatea, Pek, Paper, edtc. Z very r m .
ate prti•es for cash. .M. CgA•]ES.

Next to Pike's Hall. Third street,
T -I•rN ,D BOtYSEHOWD D2PARTL maItNEf.om the commonest eotton to the
best i York Streenat pO3mnnrnpr ay's
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